
 Product Description

keypad lock hotel laptop size safe 14"，high quality steel material constrution，powder coated for
surface of safe，can be painted in black,grey,red,blue etc.different colours or provide us the
RAL/PANTONE number。led display,can be red led or green led，reprogrammable 3-6 bits digital code
guest code to open the door，When safe door is at the opening situation,just input the personal codes
to press "#" confirm，when open,just need to input the pre setcode and the door will be opened
automatically。with two pieces of mechanical keys for backup,for emergency。On the safe back and
bottom,has mounting holes predrilled,and the screws included.

Hotel RFID lock wholesales china

working voltage:DC6V,4x1.5V batteries(alkaline batteries are better)
with low voltage alarm，with braille alphabet on the keypad
safe external size:H200XW500XD400mm,it is suiltable for 14" laptop computer
thickness 1.5mm/5mm for safe body and door

options:
1.17" laptop:H200XW420XD370mm
2.audit trialo
3.card functions: credit card or Mifare card
4.with pedest
5.with a removable shelf
6.with inner socket for outer power which is used for charging when depsoit laptop computer,camera
etc.

Low price Password lock manufacturer china

https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/New-type-hotel-motel-intelligent-RFID-card-door-locks.html#.XbLJA6EjzRI
https://www.smartlocksfactory.com/products/Biometric-Fingerprint-Digital-Password-rfid-card-Door-Lock-4-In-1-Keyless-Entry.html








 Our team

As a professional manufacturer of secure password steel China, our main independent research and development products
are advanced fingerprint lock, combination lock, security lock, hotel door lock system, smart locker sauna cabinet, keypad
lock, lock e-Cabinets that are widely used in the hotel access control system, massage center, office building, apartment,



villa, etc.hotel safe box is the earliest series safe of our products.We are very professional for this line.We can supply you
high quality with best prices.Besides hotel room safes,we also make home safe,gun safe cabinets,commercial safes,fireproof
safe,deposit safe,hotel rfid lock,digital code lock,fingerprint locks.You are welcome to visit our us.Thank you very much for
your time.

 certifications



We have already passed and executed ISO9001: 2000. In addition, our product has CE, FCC, ROHS and some Chinese quality
certificates, etc.

hotel safe is one of our typical safe which was the earliest one we developed.Our standard hotel safe size is
H200XW420XD370mm and H200xW500xD400mm.They are especially for 14" and 17"laptop computer depsoting.For our
other items please feel free to visit our website.You are welcome to visit us at any time. 


